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CRA YON PORTRAITS. , '

Call and see how Fine and Cheap .

they eao'be had. ,

, FRAMES.-- -? :
. Z

I have the largest and beat assort--.

r.:eiit of Framer Mouldings in the :

State. . Canvas and Crayon Stretches,;,'
made to order. ' . VAN NESS. ...
. 21 NvTryonS..

Democrats of Charlotte ire

, VOLUME i. -- rf ; CHARLOTTE. K C.; WEDNESDAY EVENING. APRIL to, 1 sfo . NUMBER 107,

t'ried to meet on Monday, Apro
o'clock p. m., to hold pri-- i
their respective ward tw

1 othepublUedptanaofthe
noatie Executive Committee of
5 Charlotte, lor the nomi-t- o

of candidate for Mayor, Al-..-a

chnnl Commissioner!.

BREAK1HO UP THE NEST.THS MUTUAL BUILDINQ ft LOANLOCAL RIPPLES.

--There were no eases for the
SPRING

ANNOUNCEMENT.
uflie places oi mcciuijj wm c

mayor's conaideratioti this morning.
Mr. John P. Coffin, of the Balti

"on: . -

A'ard i
,.r -- j A Mavnr'a court room more Manufacturers Record, is stVV8IU j -

the Centrsl., j r

i,rd i-- At the Court House. , Mecklenburg Presbytery is In
rflulified Democratic voter session st - Matthews to-da- y. A
udud to participate in the meet' large delegation from Charlotte is

W. W. PHIFER, ?

A rlM Exhibit Mad at tha Mcating
"

I Last NIcbt-EUc- tion or pffiews.

The eighth annual meeting of the
Mutual Building & Loan Association

held at the mayor's court room
Sinight, and there was alargeatv
tendance of shareholders. Mr.Thos.
C James presided in the chair, and
Captv A. G. Brenizer acted as secre-

tary. The printed exhibit ol the
secretary and treasurer showed ledger
balances as follows: .

Loans on Mortgages, , ,$88,620.00
Loans on stock, , . M . . ' 1,600.00
Due by members,. .... 1,328.91
Expenses, . ... ... . 3.5
City and County Tsxes . . 160,89
Cash, 234.00

Chm. Dem. Ex. Com
if' P. Osborne, Sec. , , r ', Mr. W. F, Grant, of Houghton,

Uiood3 Mifflin & Co., New York, b st the
Buford, and wilt remain here lor

A Flurry Among tba Young Devoucs of
tbe Orams TasUA Big Inurviaw

: WltJ tbt Graad JWM-
There is somewhat of a stir in town

to-d- among the boys who frequent
ReeveaVs; gambling dive. The

grand jury is after them. A regular
string of boys has been filing in and
out"the grand jury room all day, and
rumors of Indictments for gambling
fly thick snd fast The grand jury
Is a very lebluslve body, and noth-

ing can be known of its action until
it reports to the court. . However,
some ot the boys who have been
there' say that it looks mighty
solemn. Two of Reeves'' patrons,
Messrs. Will Jones and Ed Murphy,
turned Sutn's evidence, as they told
a reportoand the result is that

about so boys have )een summoned
to appear befe the grand jury, and
the greater part of today has teen
spent by that body in taking their
evidence. It is probable that a num

RlOfW NIGHT several days.''
l

AT Spring time has come again, and
the apriog. clothes and straw bats
that were nipped last Saturday, " are

' WE congratulate our customers and triends upon the return of the
genial Spring Season. It is always a pleasant relief to exchange the heavier
and more sombre apparel of winter for the lighter, and never has fashion

set her seal upon goods for the season so attractive and tasteful as thev are
at the present time. The very best advertisement of our gooda would be
the goods themselves, could they be sent around for general inspection.
As this is impossible we fall back on the faithful types to assist uao
describe in some measure tbe chief feature of our Spring Stock. By way
of preliminary we may say that we have, brought our long business expe-
rience and knowledgeof local tastes, to the selection of tbe goods we offer

and with a result which we hope will be as gratifying to our customers
as to ourselves. The extent of our stock is unusually large and the variety
offered io styles and the materials are so wide that we think we can scarcely
fail ot satisfying every intending purchaser. In every department our
stock will be found to be complete; nothing having been neglected in our
effort to make it the most complete assortment of goods ever orlered to the
trading public ol this locality.,. In riiaking,.ouricJction we have realised
that to the quality ot the goods sold we must look for tbe building up ol
that confidence between buyer and seller so essential to a commercial suc-

cess and permanence. Our customers will find that in respect to quality
our stock has no superior, if any rival, our policy being to sacrifice a margin
of our profits rather than sacrifice the confidence of our customers in the
goods we aell. Some rather unusual opportunities have been offered to

M. C. A. HALL.
lUP PHILLIPS, the 5'Singing

aMtbllue new role .olngs .

$92,066.15
Capitol Stock, , ... . ,65,i45.78
IiistalmentBrTT'.?-- 8

Dees Prepaid,. , . . . .'
Prerjiums due to withdraw--

Kustr.itcd ana lows illu-
minated. ," '';., ,;.

..niKir Duinntm the finest
insr members,.

ever fXinuiteu in mi my, nu
njtcted with perfection upon the

4 leet square, oj mcana ui i
...1 PknlnOillilVMI. ..

150.00
7,700.00

146.73
' ti.50

IJI.40
3

3.14824
299.50

ber ol indictments will follow,

"What did they ask you?" en

Bills payable, . .
Interest on same,..
Release Fees,. . .
Entrance Fees, . .
Fines, . . ... .
Interest, . .' . . . .

Profit and Loaa,. .

M I WV I" "
r'.. .11 kiin th Innrarir

beginning" to '

Tony ParneHa has sold hii
busineas and will leave for

Italy about "the first of May to re-

ceive a legacy of some kind Irom his
'mother. ' - -

The county convicts have com-

pleted the allotted task of macadam-(zin- g

on the StatesviUe' road, and
will next be put to work on the road
leading out by Capt DowcTs farm.

Mrs. M. A. Orborne has sold
two city lots, 00 West Trade street,
sear the new Baptist church. . One
was bought by Mr. Tom Stewnrt and
the other by .Mr, Joseph Siler. ,The
price paid for Jhe lets was $30 each.

' The NtwV is oot ' one'
. 0 the

watchful buyers to secure bargains in tome 01 the durable stanuara tines.
These we have taken advantage of and customers ill find that our prices ,

arc unusually low, relative to the valje of the goods we ofi-T- . We aim 1

to satisfy all classes of buyers, and oor stock therelore includes the variety
, . t(.might, even if unable to continue quired a reporter ofone of the boys.

"O, nothing much," was theret Hard J tor me two succceu.ng
MaHt. Prices of Ticket: ply; "only asked me about going to a'

..Reeves' room snd what I did there.

nave vancu yitcrs. c ucou m v.Ol grades wojcd corresponainijiy
known for cheapness, but we handle no cheap goods, that is to say, we
give even in low price grades the very best article the market affords for
the money. It is a shortsighted policy for any merchant to make a repu-t..,;-

..

inr nnml iivU at the fimiiv of his rcDutation for values. No

h .Entertainments. Adults.. $1.00
Children.... so

Didn't ask . me about any otherA Admission :.. ' .:

$92.066. 15
CAINS AND LOSSES.

Entrance Ffies $ 121.40
Fines. 15053
Interest. 3,,48.24
Bonus received from stock 296.32
Release Fees, . .... . 115

place. "J ' ;

From this, it is inferred that therr FOUND Foldimr ktrhrl 1.. Vr... grand jury is intent on breaking up--
- - - - Reeves', nest i The action of theknoflicr. apriou ,

grand jury is somewhat unexpected
3.7799OST A pair of folding scis--m

nickle nLilrd. PlraM ra to the young men, and they are coa-- a
--:j t.i I An..t

bragging kind of papers, but merely
ss an hem of utrreet, 'it, wiQ state
that its big'city qrcuUtlpo h been
increased . by . 47 .ew-- , subscriberssitsliii kiws oroce. ti

less :

Expenses,
State sod County Tax,.

article is really CHEAP which will not return the buyer the full value of y

the money expended in its purchase. Our steady aim is to satisfy buyers, .

not only by alluring bargains, but by the satisfaction that comes in goods
that wear and rtand the test of actual use. In th matter o! Novelties we f
think our stock will leave nothing to be desired. By being early ui thefV
market we secured the early choice cf styles and patterns which always

f
gives the buyer the advantage of picking up such sexonable novelties as
are soon exhausted, if they prove desirable to purchasers. We commend t
to our customers our own method, that oi early selrctioo, as it follows in .
casts that the patterns which are most fancied are the soonest exhausted.
We speak with conviction when a say that we do not think any previous .

of than those to which we

direct
ems on has seen s more invitixg display goods

attention and of which we Invite your inspection. And we are rare
(

that it will ae a matter of general surprise and congratulation among bay-- ,

ers that we are able to offer so large a choice, and such excellent quality v
lor prices that are remarkable for their moderation.

Respectfully, X

$232.25
160.99- SatisfactionDRESSMAKING- - since Monday. They are bound to

J --V'... .

Pareoaal Naua.
E. A. Holtoo, of Greensboro, nst

the Buford Hotel
Jparanifed. have it - , , x! fMIS. S. II. OKli-fUII-

,

pno 304 S. Church "St. The masy riend tots city ef Mr. Chas. G. Montaomerr. of

$393-2-

Net Profit During the past
SU Months. ..... $3.33475

' The assets snd liabilities were
Mia Kate CoQaday. .who formerly

JUST IN.
ahowa to be $83,219-8- 0. The ever

U lot of fine Cabriolets, Canopy

Concord, is in town today.
Mrs. J. P. Caldwell, ol StatesviUe.

is in tbe cky, the guest ot Mr. John
VanLafldlagham. ...... r-

Vrs.' Dr. C. L Alexander leaves

resided here, will retrret to lears of
the death of her (aihcr, ;Joeeph S,
CoHadajt. which occurred at his
home in Baltimore,- - on April jrd.
Mr. CoUaday was 77 years, old. :"-- -

age profit to shareholders was io per
Cent per annum.

p Sarrirt. Single Seat Pbeatons,
a Top CuRgica, lateat styles and

tsatCart in the world for the
xwv. Hy buying in large lota we

The election erotic for the sr

vear resulted as follows: CoL to-da-y oa a visit to friends and rela
Dr. Scarr, who is now engaged

lata away down in the cellar tives in Baltimore, her old home.

Mrs. W. 1. Yates and her daughin beautifying the new park adjoin-

ing Elmwood cesjetery, is building a
ad aril tbrm accordingly. - ,

A. C HUTCHISON A CO.. ter. Maw 'Mamie Yatea. left this
bridee across Irwin's creek, which

yn St , neat to Wadaworth's flows through the park. The

J. L Brown, president; J. G. Shaa-aonhous- e,

nt ; A. G.
Breaiser, secretary and trraaurer; A.
BurweH, attorney. - .. v '.

Directors J.; L. Brow a, J-- G.
Shanaoabouse, A. G. Breaiser, W.
S. Alexander. P. 1L Phehut, J. As-bur- y,

J. McLaughlin, J. S. Spencer,
F. W. Ahrens and P. M. Bnona.

Stables. park wul be a beautiful spot when

Dr. Scarr completes hia work.

morning for Shrereport, La., to visit
Mrs. James Rosa.

Mcasrj. Saml a Newlin and M.

N. Newlin, of Randlemaa Morris
Clark, of Atlanta, and W. F. Grant,
of New York, are at tbe Buford.

A number of Florida tourists are

BRICK. BRICK.

W. KAUFMAN & CO.,
LEADING CLOTHIERS and QENTS FURNISHERS,

Corner Central Hotel Charlotte, N. C

GRAND SALE OF

Cane Mattings and Carpets.
We have just relieved an immense atoek of Cane Mattings and we

desire to give them a good start In order to do this we propose to have

them all marked at very close figures and rush many of them out
The choice patterns snd sterling qualities will speak for themselves,

once they start. Be sure and give thw sale your attention, as it will mean
a neat little aaving to you. Carpets go the same way this week. Rug .

also share the same late. Housekeepers, now'e your chance. Take ad-- ,

vantage ol it It is only this week that extra inducements are held out to

T. L. SKIGLE & CO.

TvtHimttaiNiwYiil'A brre supply of pressed and
la knil now readr lr the mar. Two fine, imported young horses

f-- Priori cheap. Call on or ad-- P

JOSIAIl ASDURY, .
fiim Charlotte. N. C.

in the city on their return to their
homes in the North. There is quite

were addded fo the training atables

of the Gentlemen's Driving dub yes-

terday. They came worn New York,
where they were raiaedjn the stables a party at tbe Central, including G.

W. GilAllan and wile, and Mrs. Dr.of Theodore Coleanan. Dr. K. J
Wilmot snd child, of Franklin, Pa.:Brevard ewes oae of the horses, and

Mr. E. K. P, .Osborne wns the

Running Wild will be presented
st the opera house eight
The New York Advertiser gives the
play this notice: "A large audience
at tha Star Theatre last night was
greatly amuaed by John Wild and
bis "latest musical ftrce comedy"
called "Running W31" Some of
the music waa very pretty and very

ether. Ther are afxndard bred
horses sad are cspecssd to develop

Jas. McMaboo and wife, and . F.
McMahon, Brooklyn: L. M. All-ma- n

and wife. New York; H. A.

Lambert and wife. New York.

CasaMtte ta a Oaar Hvaa.
Parties who snived in the dty oa

SHOES.LADIES' FINEinto Cut trotters. , . a , "'

We have received a large ahipmeot
prettily sang, while the Urte itself of thw celebrated Rochester Shoes,Not aaack hosbcas Ol importance
was broad and sidesplitting to s sumHTLHR . . made In all styles, aire and widths.

TKm. cAomi ar much handsomer andI the Charlotte, Columbia Augusta
etcat decree to rouse tne moat

and better than any previous lots. We
ha them m ti Goodyear welt-aewe- d

aad haad-nrwe- d turn, fine Vienna

tielancholy to aproarkMS taught.
Mr. Wild waa gTetted with en--TIIH JEWELER.

was transacted la the Crlmiaal Unart
this morning. Jc4ajakia,cJored,
waa convicted upoe, the charge ol
eteatisg chickens, and was sentenced

to two years oe the 'county chain

gmag. The trial oi Anef 'as Sample,

charted with burgtarUag a house in

thasiasm by his old admit era, receiv Kill, pries $J-jo- , by mat! sot extra.
ed a fine lot of flewera from the r.very My wiu 00 wen 10 eaamww

iU .mi Khnr Onr nrinr stockPark Theatre company and made
short speech of ecknowbxlgutenL k now complete and embraces even-thin-

needed ia tbe 5boe line. .The
bast make aad lowest price. CallLou Creak township, ' waa caBed at

The Chariot of Song ansS three
three o'dckt 'J.' Barber to be
fried lor borckvrr wa Friday .The night's engagement at the Academy and see

of Music to mo row sight. .This 4 CO.. (jmk. 10 reg ram a Co,)16 S. Tryow St G1LRF.ATH
described ss one of the bm art pleas-la- g

entertainments oa tSe road.
From what we have beard af it, Kb

Case of Reeves, for gWIog, was

called, hot ae dcsWred oa account
of the absence "of cm of Recwes' at-

torneys. ..' . ,Ln
ill's Fi!3 R01M&1 M.

road yesterday afternoon, brought
news of a bad affair at Leesviue, a

small station oa that road. The

guard house at Leesville, a 6x10

frame aftair, ' was burned to the

ground Monday night, and with it

as burned a white man, a mcchanie

Irom New Yoik. He had been do-

ing odd job around Leesville, but

had become lutoaicated aad Waa

locked Bp In the gaard , house.

About IvrJre o'clock at aight, the
guard hooe was discovered to be
enveloped in flame. When the fire

died down, a hat hill of charred
bones loand la a heap la a corner,

as U that was WA ol the mrcharuV.

It b supposed that be fired the bouse
in the hope of gaining his libwtv,

but the penpleof tbe Iowa were

wacA asWep and he was pttbaUy

burned Io dih benr,the fire was!

discowered. '

r-i-
ui' CAN

?ave Money. certainly inatrwctlve. It la a show
Aiew4 las War14 a aChariMel aaaa;. that h deserving of a fine sa pport.

It la a aew and novel war to see
the great sights of the world without

snd should he greeted by Urge
crowds. , ,

'
, .

C ilnntaty Osrstaa. , t

the expan as aad (augue ol .carcans

We rerrivtxlt-- a Urge shtpeseet
ef thi eeMated line tt '

r;

j LADIES' FINK SHOES, , '.

which are an wcD Inowa ta almost
cwry house Uild in CbarJoate. aad ara
today the Wiflir ahn in many otihe
UrrM ttiW la tle U. S.. where dura-t- il

tr. style and eoatfot are cnasidereil
IYkv always rwaaonabaK .

lasrCOMK ANl SEE CS.

OIsaVT dJ CO.

Card of InvSlaiioa havw beeit re

"""to vot't cbwroar and r- -
aT tw. MIALTH, y CALL.

t oca. Toas amd rv. .
ouoxo r(Mi rxis. uaoi

MASONAkUl UNX -

pf cttoici saxto f ,

' llOJtSS

OOTSfSHOES

ceived here to a smaU Genaau to be

live hi RsMgk oa the tyd. by Itr.
Ge. Heck, la Um BerweU ol Chat
lotto, MUs Winder of Raleigh, amf

Mvigatingthe glol.. From waai
we hear and read la bur exchangta,

ae conclude that PhiHp ftiCTps, prt-sm-ts

tb most. reaPstk n'ews incident

to a tour of the wreU la his aew en
tertalnmeata, entitled "Around the

World In a Chr5c of Song.".

bate been nude kt him

tegtre this Imaglaary Jourory, ia
brwivil ahkhii ranaitahre singing

'Tsatl St 'Mr. Henry Halt. The favor are to Marwta aa taa Caaia 0f.
be (rum PUiois The in vital MILK BOTTLES,Otto Nerwi spewt yestevdax aad

I sat aijtht h Jail, ami this xus;
LVboMbf the chaie gang hrigs--

M I .4 I 'I m.A 4..W tlal OUt

i

Atxttur -
too uAf ftxa.

ton xauL9 oft .. .

'MIL. !Ot' U'TI.
0" sttcs; comts o . ;

T' fwaat oootat

DarW March my bw-- m Fvtmltt brrsiaae the heat. Try k
cards are ' haadsomely ertgrsved.
Several of the yoang people of Char-

lotte will attend. '

KlM HWfS LVm4.

cmsed Wrt JJ per teat. wr r and compare It with aay yt, Car.la o tit;.' tomorrow night at I

Engineer George Slefge. bce

ras-T-
. As 1 hae at pre-- w o r -

limited ripply of btW J.bottle I as at
M,y to bare

WmefrTabhbavirepy
U.riu asnM.rwrdf. rrrrrllv

fn 1 ,y d ff,etam.n .t v

riat MmbcliAaia Occis.

Briar Pip, Smoking Tolwccos aad
an tf rr,,r f" hrww.
Graverv. Cle.-ir- . rIW-- '
i.v. Cr ' Smoitts

sttiows akkaess at TiyJorrvi!1

6d la Mwdr'sNr. rt.wf ( ,;

to the cewvkt camp Nveww snaoe

rsMlvrsnce. bat U h WVieved that

r?- -Y wOl bare a bard fob gvninf him

, tVork. Hebaiswva tfothed U

I irSp-- d ; r ftColleJ bi place

IBJ !i? Agod
tlfjtUf vmr;lv h.-- . " ".l
. .t..n .. tJ t f I '

i f o'tlKk i!N'rn'r6inB. Il u

o'ekxk, la the Y. M. U
See sdrertiwsrienL

"Ware Oaa .
v

T a tvax 1 Tss fm.
Wt a waat more Hh

,Vma tew rte aberbs ,n

!fioit we hU ,r ' '

i ! ahi Fre" 't.74 c..r ' ( v.. s. huwr.

k' a .1 f ! 1' 1
-

- SrsttT.

WTACTVtrA KklftAC
' oar.i, Awoofi raat-'siin- r

wtrA)oTM

A Jt--
: v

L KAN KIN f l;;,o.,
V.V? Tri't rft

a Vni" to tootuwpt'on ami

Uui jo yeos oi acs. lie hJ
bern mtrfiol w.f s ih-f- t tU k. HU

brtdr wilt be writ la CVrt . C-- i

k U MARTIN,

afcrd House,
f W '
pie, aa4 th" ' 'k aTV". P J

pt'l'Ktfb:'t CCM00RL


